
They raid
la ita

Bat boomIi tw*>r ara ft* tmm i«m

IJffStSPftAfiriK'* will erar «apply
far the devotion aad miftaoriflns of
Christian charily. Charily

to the Ohnreh; far
it fa drawnit is no virtns

from the Stored Heart of Jr'mmm
Christ ; aad he who tana hie beofc

rtSTLsrass.' which it
that to attain the parpoas of wh'e'ifar theitetv We treat, not only the Ohereh, bat

ire their
treat Hod. They alooe

largely t> the ad i than by
end bring It is in this, as in to other». Bet there are not ainanity may

fro* a motive of dely, to reeiet rhich goreroe the who are imbasd with bad
aad appatitea, to lore results do not happen

with aand their follow where all the center co-operate. may Bad their ez- iSTbXZZis to stirran erare’e rear in thb wobk or
eoarageoeely to break down able. It follows that whatorar shall

inquireHeart'. of those who work, ahoeldplay inwhat part the State
the work of remedy------------

By the Stale We here under stand,
not the particular form of govern
ment which prevails ra this or that 

' t the Stale ee rightly 
r that is to my, aay 
t conformable in ita in
to right raaaoa and

___________ and to those dictates of
jhe Diriae wisdom which we hare 
expounded in the Encyclical on the 
rihrietiao Constitution «I the State. 
The Bret duly, therefore, of the 
raiera of the State shoe Id he to

1 a tide subject We need only re- oooeideratloe.ro vereS wish
Let it not he feared that sol id tads tioae arte, aad to proteot lawful
of this kind wUI injaio
on the eoatrary, it willthat dril se ed vaatege of all, far it eaaaot bet

was renovated in be good far the to a strike,
tSb hoars of labor long, orin the strength of that renewal it so largelyati tattoos the work too hard, orlilted op tothe hm

The grave leeonithe ear et y or TB1 COMMOWWBILTU
We hare said that the State meet 

not absorb the individual or the 
family ; both should be allowed bee 
end untrammelled notion at far mla 
oojabteet with the common good 
end the Internets of others. Never
theless, rulers should anxiously safe
guard the community aad all its 
parts; the eommeaity, because the 
conversation of the community is so 
emphatically the business of the 
supreme power, that the safety of 
the common wealth b not only the 
first tew, bat it b a Government's 
whole ratoon of existence ; and the 
parte, because both philosophy end

obviated by public remedial
arm; for paralysis of labor notknown before, or will come to pern

nad theirthat hare yet to be.in the
work-people, bat is eatreemly in-Of Ibis beneficent transformation, 

Jams Christ was at once the first 
earn, and the final purpose; m 
from Him ell mate, so to Him all 
wee to be referred. For when, by 
the light of the Gospel message, the 
human race came to know the 
grand mystery of the Incarnation
of the Word, end tf- —*------ ------- '
mas, the life of J<

jurions to trade, aad to theU» pwpll wh Ulfat ÜM Bit III

order are generally not far off, and
thee it frequently hippie, that the

iwe should be bifiirahaail, aad pro-
.from arisingKsstitot,:•ra Is aoil Til lad. Christ, God

Man, penetrated 
ha, and impregoi prêt for religion and justice, by the

‘ S _ ..si_____I ....I jllmfienéieiafiàrvm time of thé whichimpregnated them with moderation end equal distribution ] 
of public burdens, by the progress i 
of the arte and of trade, by the I 
abondant yield of the land—by i 
everything which makes the citimne 
better aad happier. Here, thee, it 
is in the power of a ruler to benefit 
every order of the State, aad 
amongst the rest to promote in the 
highest degree the interests of the 
pour, and thb by virtue of hb office, 
and without being expos id to 
aay suspicion of undue intorfareoee 
—for it b the province of the 
commonwealth to consult for the 
common good. And the more that 
b done for the working population 
by the general laws of the oraatry, 
the lew need will there hi to ewk 
for particular means to relieve them.

1 THE STATE SHOULD BE JUST TO ALL

ooofiietebetiHb faith,‘ His precepts, and Hie the Gospel agree in faying down 
that the object of the administration 
of the State eboeld be, not the ad
vantage of the ruler, bat the benefit 
of those over whom be ruler. The 
gift of authority b from God, and fa, 
w It'were; a participation of the 
highwt of all sovereignties; and it

whom they employ.bwe. And if Society is to be eared 
now, in no other way can it be 
eased bet by a return to the Chris
tine life and Chriytbn institutions 
When a society b perishing, the 
true advice to give to them who 
weald restore it is, to recall it to 
the nrincipbs from which it sprung, 
for the purpow and perfection of an 
aaapcialtoe b to aim at and to attain 
thfft for which it ww formed ; and 
its operation should be 
tien end inspired by

the workman.

aftrsT'ishould be exercised w the power of
first of ell, there are !God b exercised—with a fatherlyMnvbMrr for man/ years 

and And It an excellent m solicitude which not only
and liselrehb in itself.lb wwhole, but reaches to

boot thb
only the waytsar-ef-va BOW TAB THE PUBLIC AUTHOBITT MAT

IBTBBPSBB.
Whenever the general interest or 

any particular ohm suffers, or b 
threatened with evib which can in 
no other way be met, the public 
authority must step in to mwt them. 
Now emoog the interested the pub-

to that attainment of"gave it itawhieh and the
truth, and that

eloee^MdU primal constitution b life of,in which the
It fa tha soul which b made after
thé image and likeness of Godwith the at-may be

truth both of the State in gen-eammsr•net Set and of that body of ite citiseoe ia virtue of which man b command
ed to rale the creatures below him.iter number—whofar the lio.ee of private individuateÜÜrQssiJr &WhKfijOfit.

consider*tfbn Wtiat* nof~Ee ocean for hb profit and edventeea. 
“Fill the earth aad sabdae it ; ted 
rab over the fishes of the sea, and 
the fowb of the air, and all living 
Create res which move upon the 
earth." (Geeeeb I. 28). In thie 
respect all men are equal; there ie 
no difference between rich ami poor, 
master and servant- ruler and ruled, 
“for the same Ja Lord over afl." 
(Romane M. ft) No man may 
outrage with impunity that human 
dignity which God Himself treats 
irifA reference, nor eland ia the way 
of that higher life which b the pre
paration for the "eternal life off

TEMPOBAL INTmBST*.
Neither mast it be supposed that 

the solicitude of the Church b so 
oooepied with the spiritual concerne

lost sight of. To the State the io- life should be carried on ia aeeorl 
anas with God's laws and those of 
nature; that Biligioo eboeld be 
reverenced aed obeyed ; that a high
er standard of morality should pre
vail in public and private life ; that 
the sanctity of jastioe should be re
spected, and that no one should in
jure another with impunity; "that 
the members of the com moo wealth 
should grow up to man's estate 
strong and robust, aad capable, if 
need be, of guarding and defending 
their country. If By a strike, or 
other combination of workmen,

jmdW te resta of all are equal, whether 
high or lew. The poor are meek, 
bare of the national community 
equally .with the rich ; they are real 
component parte, living parte, 
which make up, through the family, 
the living body ; and it need hardly

otite children ae to to neglect their
internets temporal and earthly. Ita
desire b that the poor, for
should rise above

be mid that they are by far thethiir condition in life ; aad for thb 
it drives. By the very fact that it 
eefle men to virtue end forme them 
to ite practice, it promotes thb in 
no Slight dqgree. Christian moral-

L Peters. C. B., ter»— 
tehUute1|3MJb XT majority. It would be irrational to 

neglect oee portion of the citiseoe 
and to favor another ; and therefore 
the public administration must duly
and eolkitoeely 
welfare and the 
working people, oi 
justice will he vit 
daine that each el 
To cite the wise 
Tbomee of Aquin

provide for theadequately comfort of thely practised, ooodi of itself
there should be imminent danger ofiporal prosperity, for it merits
dfalnrbanoeto the public peace;orth< blaming of that God Who b the ooaeaot to aay treatment which faeosree of all blessings it power- cake fated to defeatwords of 8L the laboring lice thyrestrains the lust of possession As the part life were ifBeli-the lust of pleasure—twinView, Is Queen's and the whole are in a certain ion ware found to eeffarpbgnee, which too often make a identical, the part may in the workmen notwithout self-restraint miserable claim what belongs to the ty to practice 

factories that
in the midst of abundance;* whole," f Among the many and and factories there were da 

morals through the mixing 
sexes or from any oooaaioi o 
or if employers laid burden

supply by economy for | rave dutim of rulers who wouldBerne, Cloth,With the Pwallfag Hones. Bams, 
Oidlee and flew Milb thereon. i o their beet for the people, thejraiflrsceS;

nd o* cent per tOfifiD
content with living, and Bnt end chief ia to ect with strictb situated la a fine farmlng the reach ofextra U rye jastioe—with that justice which fa the workmen which were unjust, orwhich eat up not merely.fiw It win he sold «Wes. called in the schools—distributive— degraded them with conditions thatincomes, bet large fortunes,

repugnant to their dignity 
in Most ; finally, U health wiHSeatt ty a goodly load dim! pate

VIBTUa IS THB CHUT GOOD OP 00-
, oiarr.

Bat althoegh all eitleies, without 
exception, can and ought to ooetri
bute to that eommoe good in which 
individuate share so profitably to 
themmlvw, yet it b not to be sap 
parnd that all oan son tribute In the 
sums way aad to the same extent. 
No matter what obangm may be 
mad# la forma of govern meet, there 
trill always be aiffersnem and in- 
eq^slitbe of condition in the Stole : 
Society cannot exist or be conceived 
without them. Some there meet

JraàLsSi1 excessive labor, or byendangered
to ass or age—iathe Church intervenesM mover,

these caeca, there eea he eo qumtioodimtiy la the interest of the poor, that, within certain limite, ft wouldoe foot and keeping upBe»»» a eases 
try. TraBfiMom be right to oiU In the help endwhieh it to be

authority of the law. The limite 
most be determined by the nntnru 
of the occasion which calls for the 
law’s interforeaee—the prieeipel 
being this, that the law meet not 
undertake more, or go farther, then 
b required for the remedy of the

eflbeioue in the relief of poverty
it has always succeeded

that It has even extorted
th. prates of ite

the ardor of brotherly love
the earliest Christians that

evil or the removnl.of theofleprived themselves of their pos- < 
selon» in order to relieve their I 
buhren ; whence “ eeltbsr wee 
the any one needy emoog them ” 1 
(He It. 34). To the order of 
Udooe, instituted tor that very 
ppuss, wee committed by the 
Aiatbe the charge of the dally 

Apostle Paul, 
the solicitude 

oiTtbeUharches, heelteted not to 
uertake faborioae journeys In

--------------• elms of the Faith-
Chris tien* Ter-

_ ___  ^jpr oootri butions,
gin Tolantarily by Christians fa 
Hr eemmbllse, " depoelfa of piety"; 
bum, to cite hb words, they

make the bwe, who adminbtor aad it fa the dmty of the 
thority to piwwi and pa 
end to protect each cas i 
melon of hb own. I

iblioM-

gerern the notice in til
apply at dkibatioae

mSSBSBS&r'«non us In-the State, sad eboeld he held in 
the foreaeoat astimetioo, for their 
work tenchm meet nearly and effbo- 
tively the general interests of the 
cosamaalty. Thom who labor, at a 
trade or calling do not promote the 
general welfare in each e fashion m 
thb ; bat they do la the most im. 
portent

ipbmjfara a claim"
consideration,

fdo th# tioe have
thsmmlvm, Km la
of help from the State ; thorn who
arc faidly off have no
their own to fall bank

In feeding the nrtant way bene 
though lam direotly. 
stated that, alum 1

mart oh tally rely up*
We here in-them, fa the sap earn of the State. And it is for thfa

t boys ana girls destitute of 
and deprived of their parente, 
con of the aged, end In the 
of the ehtpwreeked " ( Apo-

reasoo that wage enraers, who eraSociety to nndoebtodly among the week and 
nsome!tons, should be specially 
cured for aad protmtod bqy the oom-

wdU-oemstitutod States It b
^t-uutwyA.ee 
bus by dtgfMs

or.7fB toon.rcasarranss
llfae,’•the'icon the patrii

Oroh hm Hera, however, It will he ad-Aud ia thei tenue of the podr,
off themere them die shame of **•' 

the commod Mother of ^ or two Important de-Joly, b the of tkeir skill and theUshed. U the first place the BaeyeU- empteymmt of their strength fapoor hot exerted hereelf td that the he peonrad-teholy Father the Pope b gi’
suing uarding,peflre- them b elm ee of the needy. The Chqroh bps 

ed up everywhere the heroismand Ti ed up everywhere
Aerily, and km established Con- limes of covetoqs gmed, 

multitude within the liatenu Important thatend many
for help and for If all Jartfy strive to* the10 that there might be yet milker jastioe

not visited Jmd relieved. At
day*" there are many

the Adminli, like the
the pfciroh fgr thip

tPenes), ha. AMlrtLThe root of all évite b oupid- ef Aqefa. De«•-lTIm.Ti.10, Lsegta
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Every Wednesday
Ju.ldaat.MlirlPnprietir

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

MM ̂ fftroof,

«-•Oee rsav.foj tfilflO

The People’s Drug Store.
PURE DRUGS 

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS, 

FRESH DYES.

_________ fans.—50 male
per lack for first insertion, end 201 
mate breach eeatinnation. Spec 
noiiem 10 conta par lisa 1er each I

«parmi Bna-q

Open day and night Telephone communication.

6Centrante made for Moafal; 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Ye 
Advertimmenle, on application.

Remittances may be esede by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or lfagblered 
Letter.

BW Oerreepoadence eboeld be

ni um « n ni -urn."

REDDIN BROS.,

Spring Goods Now Open
She Placed PERKINS & STERNS'. 

The finest lines of 8 
:y, Mantles, Jac 

Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens,
Silks. Ribbons, Parasols, etc-, etc-, 
to be found in the City. Our 
Prices will be remarkably low. 
considering the quality of the 
Goods. W e have some rare bar- sS
gains this season, and it will pay

beiOreK^mrarrau^foe^raju ura
bat ioabll— both wooldegr* that nobet-

•Ain dl—w, etc., • riels than 
Blood Blttara. IBe b*t tessllj

the can of BAKING POW DER upon the stove, and|JXLllllH©r 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.

She *•! Uses 
WOODILL’S

GERMAN powDEH,
iip to should you. iÿou all to see our goods 

Irtk British ud ■«ciitUi|you.<??p3?®.î? J>u7

Lee XIII.

LABOR'S CONDITION.

F1BE AID LIFE

INSURANCE C0MPASÏ ll
■MRBDB6I AMD LONDON. I

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 15,1891

>-2# - hejpfiAwf. é

ifsssMark Wrigljt
(H MJ ' 1 —ABB GIVING--

GREAT BARGAINS
VALUABLE BSÀL ESTATE|

FOR FURNITURE.

816 Aorefl of I^and,

CLOTHINCIg160 barrels Coal ________I Sag?si
I -------------------------------- - . Mwt wall worth Im

in evil or I

160 barrels Coal
Tar for sale. I Men-# Suits, Youths' Suit#, Boys' Suits, Children#

(Put up in good tight Oil | 

Barrels).

8ui.* om. mam wraum sa»*
Hy*”* W*ddme Su"8' 'SiSsSr-1*®-"

rtlOmd Hw-rtCUSte.br tee vw, temrt p-lbb pAm^jrml _ s'iitew.
I will elweve find PHOWfll BBOA, THE WOE 1 ■' I. CHEAP MEN, nflefa e«l 10 reefiweee Move oew le ite! week's 
I Reliebls ftes. to bey Mm's end Bnyv Cbthbg, Hub wsfi rtl Unfis rt 

FarntshisiOeefi* Tmeksetel Velles» elweys b sSesfc shsep.

TIE WONDERFUL CHEAP HEN,
OhtiewuFeb 4. Mil.

Beal* Estate Sale

lay, 24 toy if Jily, lot,
AV 11 O'CLOCK. A. M.,

- froeUof or 
_____ t foar Mr* a
• ortho Store ood 

low 1 
I le a

Special
We are offering a Special Lot Not 75 Suit Lengths 

Tweed at from 20 to 40 per cent discount on Regular Prices. 
I Call and examine stock and get prices.

mum bargains ™uumm.

: .
■' _ v :

ttea, by mn rt the ubhrt smtdbetorv 
I to foe Magrnlm. History if the Hew 
I Auxiliary Bishop of Burton.

[PTSitiM 3 to ilvift tn Stick â Situes litote order
* A Imart hu'imd fa nppsu lute Ua valor

ri* • • lEm Y afar, gl.06 br ifx fa

k CO.

»om of hb being fa beyond hb right; 
homnootgivBup kb soul to eervi- 
tede ; for It b out men’s own righto 
whfoh era here io question, but the 
righfa^of Gad, mwt mored nod in-

(wo an otammiiD. )

Job Printing
—or—:

BBT DISOUFTION,
—INCLUDING—

HAHD BILLS,
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS. 

NOTE HEADS, 
RECEIPT BB9KS,

NOTES Of HAND, 

BU8INES81CAEDS,
- -DONE IN—

Tkt 8m1 8ijls
-Af TH*-

*v. *

—AMD AT—

TTRB.AT.D OFFICE

i



P. E. IslandCharlottetown,

roprieterMiw A Dt> ***
4 O» patarfimmy (pria pmXj by

zœ&tEk' tew.Good»
Omd«ri U

b tat «ta

terms reasonaRUC.
«ta W. JwVW.-S-Ow Dr* Goo* ut *•«Méritai

«ta ta,a«ta alita,
ta «ta

Stylish millinery,«tyle whee

N. Ata Hlggb. (pri—
ta» FA

at James Paton & Go’sMr. Lan ky Be» A
«o low than—

tatr *
OUrfcia «ta B Fewer;taitalJ

Cheapest Dress Goods,bat ta Spalling (Pliât Di IUni D Metal «B. Mr. A Dwrer, A
Q Merry, 1 Kl

at James Paton & Co's.■eîsâfcy Mss Flymo). Our prices are all 
marked in plain 
figures.

Stay (pit— fré
ta Mraeltae itaaw—let, ■ Oar—II, M L

I»- N.Jaaa>
A eeia CUifeta,TabbIi ; Sad. AnkéSSSM b Marta,

Ubi tat
eMta goods are guaran

teed to be exactly 
as represented.

; bet It B M Cbyto.K Boltar. FoarthDi'
-tta^îata^tataî*» W Ryan, M Keel, A

at James Paton Co’s. -let, M Match, A
MeAaley. Oillia, K R—idea, MOer MilHeerybkfaetpe- Anaia Ctarfcin, LCtlleghea, 8

that ta, (Mr. Imariar) tad lahiay Arllbteatic -lat,K Beerdoe,W
A Clarkta. Aalita K Bwtoit, 8 Carrel!ta the bom, n ver»eu: awe, r 

F Leeby, M L Pope, MMae alita mA sqelteadeyhy ita toe-let last. to*.fa Mat by hb Hat or .darkle, O MeBoryat James Paton Co's.Bdaard Leahy,p Hay «I 8b la tafaatty. It waa Hlatory—lai, B Ql
darkta, O Marry. K Blake

la hb Ilia Mr. Laariar had ta* ’kyMr <ta-y.eltae

NEW GOODSMr Laarbtb hratad la al the CataaUc heard offer the qaality ofkb ffaee b Partie hy Leeia A Y< Wabh. Drawl*—lit, K Bi 
H Mato. A darkta.they we* * eo laadlyaadUayaapb.

il: tad. A

ABBIVING DAILY AT THEa good deal «I MaOakrk, Ü-BT.IILIta., M■LKthat they tad* etirtiy Be».the *i «I the Mbdaai Bory. MCbatwati.Foley aad Hartaat, af Ottawa fairer oar tael to gainal Ita HEW LONDOJI HOUSE.■abet Ml that by Ha» P A McB 
I Caadaet—Vkaakcelebrated, Hb Or* M Melad te M MIta Arehbiehop praaidl*. AsIta Grit -St—k-Kiagi-(pria. 

a Dr Ci any). liât DirMoa)■a* by M™ Dr BEER BROSby Ike Lead» «I the Father Melaarsay,to qaalliy a M Can».the ChlheUe
Baadi* aad Hpallla;
1 charm. Kale Leahy, M

u-lat.Mata» Are* 
Sd, Deafai Itaat lb fell eatoe >y,M MilWe are offerini 

kinds. Prints, Gingnams, Millinery, trimmii 
Worsteds, Suitings, Overcoatii 
and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be

Our stock of Boots and Shoes 
Wall Paper—newest patterns- 
Kalsomin -T"“ " ‘ ~ '

le be te aay in Dress Fabrics of all 
. ings of all kinds,

Îp. Mantle Cloths, &c., Hard 
bund on P. E. Island, 

is immense.
-5e up.

Whitewash Brushes,
Paint brushes—Ready Mixed Paints, &e 
Hardware, Groceries & Crockery ware 
Seeds of all kinds.

with 8t Patrick'» Cbareh•7-tatby B Kelly tad, M Kelly aad M«I tab
ünaaw, Parai 1by a Mew:«l aad famaUy Ktog, |iaalll 

Anker Hogaa, HARD COAL! M McMillan, H McDoeaW. MJHla Grace the Arehbbbop Aaaddi ta Mn UD to B Kelly ; tad, O McKacI
Geography—let, M Arlwa-SpaUfag-H—ty Baaab, 

avl AMcBtaaaL and K Leahy i
drUaa aad M Carterlada by the ArehbiehopAfter Mr. Thyfarb let. M Me!Dslly Expectedfri—di Sd, L—faKrily.pr-—tadbyBeau aadto rata. Dr Caatay. •tat M M<Dafartaaal—Daly Ryaa, Per Brig “ Cdapian," direct fromHamel Betaol, aad V»/Ba».hr Ita seed al the D*M asd O McEachaoThe yarpeet alhb Philadelphia,MeOaataa, Beet* of the Uataanily. Writ tag—Patar GUIfa,ae rirai aad MAbald la the Cbareh la the MO TONS HARD GOALanal*. ah* Tatter Mclearway *aia Baadi* aad 8pMII*-let.

far Ita benefit ci». Viamt M A Ooady, 8 Bale*-Tradh H Caatay,
— the —Hy.yrelaf li Fgg id Q Milt Sites. BEST GOODS—LOWEST PRieES.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
April is. un

by TPla hi»
Coyla, Matilda Qryto,by Mia D

of the LYONS.«fit bel* thee Daria.
Grammar and Partial■pond of altar boy a

Ctabw, Mr. Canaa, dart* hb ayaach A Gallant, B Baaotl17, 1881.—tfthe Haw. Mr.
M MaDnwaM and B DorseyQUEEN SQUARE SCHOOLtad tame Sheriffs i Sale. sssrürftiiïmal to the aad die SBRE33 Q60D8 Ito* They * and an hat that at a aartala to ItepriL !ML..

Mr- Dartae
af Jodi-Hw Matwtyb tayre*b -to * 'b aad K

Water A. AMr. Haaaa, af 8t Darb.to thalr petty- Qaanto «tel «et the 
aad h»*ta»e*

Baq.,T- Fan .Be,.. Mi Arilhmatto-lti. BTAKE YOUR CHOICE from the very best 
"t ; it wont cost you any more to have a 

of selection from THE LEADING SI

aad heed» tadaaa,to da-
1 ba you are about it 

advani 
FOR
tion and most complete line of new styles and late novelist 
for the present season. We have made our prices low to 
please you, with the best figures it is possible to make on

lathe Wrid* -let, Gly af toe
«■A A Gallant ; tad, Ttable

to the tide and laie re» af the arid
Ptlbaaa, In aad la all that tract, piece ri* I natrod loo - 

equally merited br 
iaa,"M Clarkla, E Hi 
I, O Gillie, O Bolaw,

tiwte, lyi* and 
p Number Twenty-did, ted It tea bad the Towaablpprise liât, «bay

lathe UpperKaaay, of Halifax, well April if* and■je/ahbta «B, rbh aad paw, be. SIS, aad
■Italy ta wife* to gl— a Ms price br of Tam Let Beater Two Hifri» •*palm aad—nilta «w ■let, B Bertaweak,—d$t* far ttabM». £ti£!d(af the

MILLINERY & MANTLES.
Everything new and stylish in above lines. OU& 

GARMENTS ARE CUT FASHIONABLE and OUR 
PRICES ARE CUT LOW.

Our Millinery Department is under the management of 
Miss McQuarrie, whose work cannot be excelled.

m aad a pita af af 176t, aortaaad by the tabs
daty fa b tap-fa- af

0 Gillie. BPRIZE LIST:of want of
toll A Clarkitbeafirit af wacawAia’a

No. 1711 M** far «ta», «alhw ta
la tab

te the pi* of«10»ri hbthe «périt of fattier
Dari* the dab* te La—brio

In tab partieatori the
(TTOW* Prince Edward Island Railway.Bar. Dr.Bam,
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Office, Omeroo Block,
-DEALER IN- 

Cmki Thu, Offens, Svcars,
CMm hriti, 0—ftrtiifiy, Trtemg, «gara, At,

Corner of Çuwa aad Dorchtstor Stmts,
Charlottetown, F. E Itlud.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALESChario ttetown, April S, 1S91. *

McLeod & McKenzie

Blmk f-ifa, MO Ased. rod reeopl
McCloskey.

------ •---------- —m . — .. - Sbcowd Class.
rtroll on year .11 tern, hke an elder- R1L1(ilou, inTaucllo,.^ 'Whfat r cried Tom, angrily Wt •* Divfalon—.« Priro—Gertie row » tts>mi efyk wrolsd sri fAr 

betalkng like efooSh romro Trotoor. Nellie Trainor, Mrad Doiroo,
Mind yoar «k «torort tefc*: An»- Roche, Bern. McFhee.
He dsdaot seeof dfaporod to uke Dirôim.-Miro Fronce. Lee, -----------------
■arts pleasantly <Mpo,eo Eulalia McDonald, Maggie ~

’syhsilgnnil henninl K*1- McCarthy, 
ly. 'Your early rising won't do you ettAono, obammab. msroav, G so
ns och harm if year long fart doesn’t G Sirov, kap-dbawiwg.
•pod your figure.’ irt Diviriaa.—irt Prize—A unie

11
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I.

DIXIT l NICHOLSON.
tam luilictinn

IT U1L

s el onen Address, 
W. H. 0R068KIIÎL.

ztte farotsSmws: a.« to,», a—
'«"as—»»wT«>w«.to^to • We keep Goods of the first quality and make up in the
CABTEBMimciNBOO.^ NewMt 8tylm. Price, a. low u the lowest.

AU kmdt tf M leer exteuttdmtk\
—fromyi oftf despatch, sf tkt Arikdl

0 et.

mclbod & mckenzie.
July 2, I860.—tf

SEE TO ITDR. FOWLERS
“ -EXT,OF*

-WILD-
TttiWKRRY

CURES That your property is insured in one of the big oompeniee
llrERA repreeented by MeEnebem.

Ulto »v-
AMPS

IIARRHŒA 
JYSENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPUUEIS 
AND FLUXES OF TME BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CMILriREN OR ADULTS.

‘The BeyaV of Liverpool,
’The City of Loodoo.” of London,
’The London * Lueuhire,” of LiverpooL 
“The Pheàlx," of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.
AmdfaUi prinled M te ahertertl ----------------------

-ut tk.HwMOfict __ I PROMPT •KTTLEMIKMr OF LOSS*».

J. ÜIACEACHERN,
July 1.1MW—U Agent far P. M. I.

HAT BI
ust ARRnrêf),
t^£R S. S. AMARÏNTHIA,

------ FOB OUR------

I in this I

ssè51 The Utrot in WINDOW BUNDS, and nU kinds of WIN-1 A FULL LINE OF SOOTOH AND ENGLISH 
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at float

jNo trouble todbow 
tel SONS TURN 
oil Post OBon,
W

w goods. Out suit nil (astro nt NEW-1 w w * - - — ir"
IITURE WAREBOOM8, opposits the IL, Lnteet Patte mu Every Ourroent manufactured from Usee

1 will be guursnteed perfect in Fit end Worktueuabip,

JOHN NEWSON.I
sod I Charlotte town. Feb. SO. 1880.

Spring Goods
— ■ ■■■■ «•‘taMTMn am ipuv•NOW OPENING AT THE—

LIÉD0N
We ere daily receiving our New Stock of

ruWrt
ISihi i

O. E. ROBERTSON,I Aprilis,i.-]m cineeoN sues.

HARDWARE
-AND—

CARRIAGE GOODS.
WHOLESALE Sc RETAIL
IroiL Steel, Rima. Smokes,

se, Hubs, Shafts,’ Wheels,
Tw^,ShWto*AMA8pringe, Ohps, Bolts,

Paints, Varnish, Moss, et 
Axes, Saws, Files,Rasps,

r the charge of Miro Wright, Forks, ChâinS, étC.r 6tC 
• PricesJow. Terms cash* °

1 to order in Best’style. inducements for CASH.
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